

Feelin’ Feelin’ 
ThirstyThirsty
Feelin'Feelin'
ThirstyThirsty
*Sundays – all day $8 Mimosas / $32 Carafes*


POOLSIDE MIMOSA  12 EACH / 48 CARAFE 
peach, hibiscus, orange, or grapefruit


BLOODIES  13
mary, maria, margaret, or hellfire
served with a tajin rim and a fat olive


BREAKFAST MARGARITA  14
any time of day is a good time for a 
patio marg, frozen or classic
make it a cadillac +6


UNSCRIPTED PALOMA  16
grapefruit juice has antioxidants, 
that makes this good for you. 
made with mezcal or tequila


FRISKY WHISKY  14
vodka, ginger, strawberry, lime 


ZeroZero
ProofProof
ZeroZero
ProofProof
SECRET SUMMER TRYST  11 
zero proof tequila, mango, lime, black salt


THE DOWNTOWN SPRITZ  11 
non-alcoholic aperitivo, orange, soda


BITTERS & SODA  5
the hangover cure you didn’t know you 
needed. yes, you can have two limes.


Sweet ThingsSweet ThingsSweet ThingsSweet Things
POUND CAKE  12
fresh fruit compote, vanilla ice cream


KEY LIME PIE  12


ICE CREAM OR SORBET  12
ask about today's local flavors


*These items may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.







*These items may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


Brunch is for BabesBrunch is for BabesBrunch is for BabesBrunch is for Babes
*every weekend from 11am-4pm*


CHILAQUILES CON HUEVOS  14
tortilla chips, salsa rojo, cotija, avocado, 
fried eggs, crema


SHORT RIB HASH  24
braised short rib, sautéed red peppers, 
potato, egg, chipotle crema


PATIO BREKKY SAMMY  12
bacon, fried egg, cheddar, local sourdough


FRIED GREEN TOMATO BLT  17
fried green tomatoes, candied bacon, fried egg, 
cheddar, arugula, cajun remoulade, brioche bun, 


AVOCADO TOAST  15
local sourdough, avocado, lime, with corn, 
tomato and bean salad 


CHICKEN & WAFFLES  22
fried chicken breast, buttermilk waffle, 
thick coat of maple syrup


AMERICAN BREAKFAST  14
scrambled eggs, bacon, breakfast potatoes, 
sourdough toast, and as much ketchup as your 
lil american heart desires


STEAK & EGGS  40
ribeye, fried eggs, breakfast potatoes, 
9th street bakery sourdough toast


Side BitesSide BitesSide BitesSide Bites
BACON  6
BREAKFAST POTATOES  6
JUST A WAFFLE  6
FRUIT SALAD   6
SOURDOUGH TOAST  4






